Objective: To investigate knowledge, attitude, and awareness of appropriate mouthguard use, as well as the management of traumatic dental injuries (TDIs).
INTRODUCTION
Traumatic dental injuries (TDIs) in Australia are mainly related to falls, sports, bicycle injuries, assaults, and fights with the prevalence of dental injuries reported to be approximately 6% and occurring mostly outdoors, at home, or at school. 1 The American Dental Association (ADA) recommends that athletes of all ages should use a properly fitted mouthguard in any activity that poses a risk of dental injury and suggests that a custom mouthguard provides patients with the most precise fit and the best retention. 2 The Australian Dental Association similarly promotes the wearing of a custom-fitted mouthguard above the boil-and-bite (or mouth-formed) and ready to wear (or stock) types. 3 A review of the role of mouthguards in the prevention of sport-related dental injuries confirmed that custom-made mouthguards offer better protection than the boil-and-bite type. 4 The ADA partially attributes the underuse of mouthguards to the lack of regulations and education provided by coaches. 2 Although organized sport is recognized as a major cause of TDIs, incidence as reported in the literature varies from 2% to 33%. 4 This is determined by the type of sport played, age of the athlete, the level of competition, whether the data were collected from coaches, hospital emergency departments or dental clinics, and the use of protective equipment. 5 The protective effect of mouthguards was confirmed in a meta-analysis, where the overall risk of TDIs was found to be 1.6 to 1.9 times higher when a mouthguard is not worn. 6 Soccer, Australian rules football, rugby union, rugby league, cycling, basketball, hockey, cricket, and baseball are all popular sports played in Australia, all of which pose a risk for dental trauma. 7 Although some studies have reported on injuries and mouthguard use of Australian children participating in rugby union, Australian rules football and basketball, [8] [9] [10] [11] none have reported on junior rugby league players. In these studies, mouthguard wear in juniors varied from 30% to 60%. A Canadian study reported that only 20.2% of children wore mouthguards during sport. 12 The objectives of this study were to investigate the baseline knowledge, attitude, and awareness of appropriate mouthguard use, as well as the management of TDIs, in a sample of junior rugby league players and their coaches in the Gold Coast, Australia.
METHODS
Gold Coast is the sixth largest city in Australia and the second largest in Queensland after Brisbane. Gold Coast Junior Rugby League supports 17 clubs with approximately 5200 members in 2013. 13 This study was undertaken during the 2012 rugby league season in the 3 largest junior rugby league clubs in the Gold Coast, Australia. Before the survey, the questionnaire was piloted in a rugby league club not included in this study. Inclusion criteria for the study were players in the age groups under 8 to under 15 who is a playing member of the junior rugby league club included in the study, was present for practice on the day of the survey, and held informed consent. Information sheets explaining the study were distributed to the parents and coaches before the survey. As part of the informed consent for the project, the information sheet provided parents with an "opt-out" option if they did not wish their child to participate. Data were collected anonymously during training sessions by means of a survey questionnaire (Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links. lww.com/JSM/A71), which took approximately 10 to 15 minutes to complete. Members of the research team were present to assist children with clarifying any questions. After completion of the survey, a short standardized presentation, followed by an opportunity for questions about how to manage an avulsed tooth and the importance of mouthguards, was provided at each club by a member of the research team, to address questions from parents, coaches, and players on any aspect related to the study. Clubs were also provided with informative posters, produced by the Australian Dental Association on mouthguards and the management of TDIs, 3 to be displayed in prominent areas of the club.
Data were entered into an SPSS (IBM Corp, Armonk, New York) database and descriptive statistics were prepared. The frequency distribution of the demographic characteristics, knowledge, and use of mouthguards in players and coaches was initially analyzed. The relationships between the type of mouthguard worn and questions related to mouthguard use were assessed using the x 2 test. A P value #0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Ethical Considerations
Approval was granted by the Griffith University Human Research Ethics Committee to conduct the study (DOH/25/ 11/HREC) after all clubs provided written approval to be part of the survey. Parents were given an "opt-out" option if they did not wish their child to participate.
RESULTS
None of the parents/caregivers chose for their child to "opt-out" of the study. Of the 499 junior rugby league players and 32 coaches surveyed, 5 player surveys had to be excluded because of incompleteness. The final sample of 494 players were from the age groups under 8 to under 15, with almost 53% from the under 11 to under 13 age groups. All the participants were male and the mean age of players was 11.2 years (SD 1.84). The mean number of years that the coaches had been involved in coaching rugby league was 9.2 years with a median of 5 years.
Data on the use of mouthguards by players and the awareness of coaches are presented in Table 1 The majority of coaches (93.7%) encouraged the use of mouthguards with 75% recommending the custom-made type, although the boil-and-bite type was the most used type of mouthguard worn (64.7%) by players, followed by the custommade type (23.1%). An increase was found in the wearing of custom-made mouthguards by age ( Table 2 ) with 41.2% of under 15 reporting wearing this type. Age, and when a mouthguard is worn, was significantly related to the type of mouthguard used (P = 0.05), whereas whether wearing a mouthguard when injured was found to be highly significantly when related to the type of mouthguard worn at the time (P , 0.01) ( Table  2 ). No significant association was found between TDIs and how often a player trained, and if the player also wore protective headgear when playing rugby league. The ready to wear mouthguard was mostly worn in the younger age groups, except for the under 14, where 23.1% of players reported wearing this type. The majority of players reported wearing their mouthguards during games (55.2%). Of those who reported never wearing their mouthguard, 50% of players reported owning a ready to wear type. For players who reported that they only wore a mouthguard when told to do so by their parents or coaches, 63.6% were using the boil-and-bite type. Although the nature of the injuries sustained was not investigated in this study, of the players who reported having been hurt on the face or teeth when playing sport, 24.4% were wearing a custom-made mouthguard, 65.3% a boil-and-bite, and 36% a ready to wear type at the time of the survey. Table 3 presents data on knowledge of players and coaches in the management of TDIs. The majority of players (53.8%) reported having experienced an injury to the face or teeth when playing sport, whereas 90% of coaches indicating that they had to deal with such injuries, 41.4% more than 5 times. The majority of players and coaches were of the opinion that only a dentist can manage an avulsed (knocked out) tooth, 40.6% of coaches, and 21.9% of children indicated that a tooth had to be reinserted within 15 minutes if they had to do so themselves. Almost 82% of players and all coaches indicated either water or milk as a solution to transport an avulsed tooth to the dentist. Sports drinks were selected by 16% of players and 6.3% of coaches as a suitable medium of transport. 
DISCUSSION
Parents, officials, and coaches have been identified as being influencing forces, with coaches being the most influential, when investigating the motivation behind mouthguard use. 14 The results of this study show that although 93.8% of junior rugby league coaches on the Gold Coast, Australia, encourage the wearing of mouthguards, only 68.2% of the players do so, mostly during games. The boiland-bite type is the most used (87.8%) among under 8 to under 15 players, although the use of a custom-made mouthguard increases with age.
Players' perception of efficacy and the comfort of the mouthguard largely determine the compliance of players to wear mouthguards. 15 Although not investigated in this study, comfort might have been a factor associated with 50% of players with a ready to wear, and 33.3% with a boil-andbite type, reporting never wearing their mouthguard, compared with only 16.7% for the custom-made type. Just over 35% of players in this study who do not wear mouthguards do not think that they work. Other studies have also confirmed a low level of knowledge in both active participants, caregivers, and spectators of sport. 16 Results from our study support recommendations that only through the education and increased awareness of all of those involved in sports where there is a risk of orofacial injury, will participants be able to make an informed decision on mouthguards. 16, 17 It has also been suggested that educational posters displayed prominently in sports clubs are a clear and low-cost method of presenting the appropriate procedures to follow after TDIs occur. 16, 17 This principle was applied in this study as part of our duty of care where after the survey was completed, informative posters, produced by the Australian Dental Association on mouthguards and the management of TDIs, 3 were left with clubs to display in the first aid and dressing rooms, and information leaflets handed to all players and their coaches. It has also been suggested that routine dental visits be used to further educate the patients regarding the risks of injury, guidance on mouthguards, cost and benefits, and the prevention of TDIs. 2, 18 A review of first-aid textbooks has shown a severe lack of information on the management of TDIs and strongly suggests that this be included to promote greater awareness on this topic. 19 Time is a critical factor in the management of TDIs with a general acceptance that an avulsed tooth should be reimplanted as soon as possible, with milk being regarded as the best and most readily available solution to store a tooth until reimplantation can occur. [20] [21] [22] A review of the education of professional caregivers and lay people in the management of TDIs concluded that the majority of physical education personnel, teachers, or lay people would not be willing to attempt to reimplant an avulsed tooth, and would rather refer the patient to a dentist or emergency department. 23 A review of dentists' knowledge in managing dental trauma found that, in general, their knowledge was inadequate because of minimal experience, with their knowledge increasing if they attended further education courses, or were used in group practices. 1 The majority of participants in surveys on how to manage dental trauma were also not aware that milk would be the best storage medium for an avulsed tooth. 23 Similar results were found for children in a survey of sixth grade primary school children in Brazil, 24 as well as this study.
The Sports Medicine Australia Web site has several resources and fact sheets on the prevention of injuries for different sports, including rugby league. 25 The fact sheet on dental injuries recommends custom-fitted mouthguards for all contact sport participants because they are well fitting, can accommodate the unique arrangement and number of teeth and ensures adequate thickness of material in vulnerable areas. It also states that the boil-and-bite type does not meet these criteria.
This study of a sample of the junior rugby league community on the Gold Coast, Australia, developed an insight into the knowledge and practices of coaches and players on the subject of preventive care measures related to TDIs, and aimed to educate caregivers, coaches, and children involved in the sport on the benefits of mouthguard use and emergency treatment of an avulsed tooth.
This study was conducted in the 3 largest junior rugby league clubs on the Gold Coast, Australia. Not selecting a representative sample from some of the other clubs might be perceived as a limitation of this study. Not including "I don't know" as an option in the questionnaire might have resulted in participants guessing one of the other options, which might have skewed the results, although a member of the research team was always at hand to address any uncertainties when the questionnaires were completed. A lack of clarification whether the mouthguards players were wearing at the time of a TDI was identical to the type they were currently wearing was a limitation of this study, as this prevented comparisons of efficacy of the different mouthguard types.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study indicate that although coaches seem to be aware of the need and benefits of mouthguard use, this is not reflected in what is practiced by players. Results further indicate that knowledge on the management of TDIs is lacking in both coaches and players. It is therefore strongly recommended that education related to the importance of mouthguards and the management of TDIs should be ongoing for players, their caregivers, and their coaches and should be required as part of the training of coaches to prevent injury in rugby league.
